VENUE

The Conference venue is Metropol Palace Hotel Belgrade - http://www.metropolpalace.com/

An indelible landmark overlooking Tasmajdan Park in the city center, the Metropol Palace, Belgrade blends a unique legacy with timeless style. Historic sites, world-class museums, upscale shopping venues, and exciting nightlife are minutes away.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Metropol Palace Hotel
Category: Deluxe 5*
Location from downtown: 1.700 m

All rooms feature distinguished designs, complimentary wireless High Speed Internet Access, and LCD flat screen televisions with satellite channels. Internet is available throughout the entire hotel. Hotel guests have the pool, fitness and spa center at their disposal.

Single room - 121,5 €
Double room - 143 €

OTHER ACCOMMODATION

Hotel Excelsior
Category: 4*
Location from venue: 800 m
Location from downtown: 950 m
Web page: http://www.hotelexcelsior.co.rs/

Hotel Zira
Category: 4*
Location from venue: 900 m
Location from downtown: 2.300 m
Web page for booking: http://www.zirahotels.com/

Hotel Moskva
Category: 4*
Location from venue: 1.500 m
Location from downtown: 400 m
Jump Inn
Category: 4*
Location from venue: 2.000 m
Location from downtown: 900 m

Hotel Tash
Category: 3*
Location from venue: 400 m
Location from downtown: 1.500 m
Web page for booking: http://www.hoteltash.com/en/contact.html

Holiday Inn express
Category: 3*
Location from venue: 750 m
Location from downtown: 2.200 m
Web page: http://www.hiexpress.com/
Contact email: jelena.mihajlovic@hiexbelgrade.com

Hotel Park
Category: 3*
Location from venue: 750 m
Location from downtown: 1.300 m
Web page for booking: http://www.hotelparkbeograd.rs/en

Hotel Prag
Category: 3*
Location from venue: 1.500 m
Location from downtown: 650 m
Web page: http://www.hotelprag.rs/hotel_eng.html
Email for booking: sales-marketing@hotelprag.rs

Hotel Kasina
Category: 3*
Location from venue: 1.300 m
Location from downtown: 350 m
Web page: http://www.hotelkasina.rs/index_en.html
Web page for booking: http://www.hotelkasina.rs/reservation.html